
BlOOKS RECEIVED AND) REVIEIVED.11

oftenl givo it tho worst possible place for indicating the
irioaniing intended ... Sometimes the position coinmonly
grivon the -word by writers is the one universally con-
demned by critics ; as, ' le oizly painted ten pictures,' for
'He painted only ton pictiures,' or (for grreater emphasis).
'Ho painted ton pictures 01111.'

The writer acknowledgres that iii written discourse the
miles of rhetorical construction give valuabie aid in gruard-
ingr one agaînst faülty construction. In oral discourse the
trhetorical pause " crenerally shows the relation of otiy.

The dictionary then gn:ives the followingr: "1The general
mule, $0, far as any mule can. be given, is to place only iiext
to the word or phrase to be qualifled, arrangingr the rest of
the sentence so, that no word or phrase that the word
might; be regarded as qualîfyingr shall adjoin it ou the other
sîde. The sentence, IlOnly lis mother spoke to, hitn," is
not axubignous, for the womld ojidy must apply to the suc-
ceeding- phrase &'his mother-' 'Ris mother ouIy spoke to
hixu' is ambiguous iii written language, but iii speech the
inilection would show whether oîilll referredl to & his mother'
or to, ' spoke.' 'RHis mother spoke orn'q to him' would scar-
cely be ambiguous, because oidy is ramely used iii prose
immediately after a vemb that it qualilles. «Y et for absohite
clearness 'RHis mother spoke to, him ouly' would be better.
It will thus be seen that in applying the rmie, the circum-
stances of eachi particular case must be camefully considered."

IlLike amhiguaity ofteni resuits froma the improper dispo-
sition of 1101 onty, not iicrely, jiot miore, boUll and not, to the
-use of w%%hich the saine general directions apply.

"As a final mesort, when the resources of position have
been exhausted without securingr clearness, it is botter to
change the mode of expression so, as to get id of the refrac-
tory word or phmase."-Ediu:,atîonoil News.

Books Received and Reviewed.

[.11 %chianiges anid Books for Review sloild be sent direct to the Editor of
the Jduzcational Record, Qin.btc, P. Q.]

The Ganadiail Magazine for April is a special Easter
nuxuber. The inatter is as usual excellent and the mauy
illustrations are admirable. An article of special interest is
one ou "lSocial Amehioration and the University Settie-
ment," by S. J. McLean, as is also a paper by Fritz Hope,
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